
OUTING OF THE GROCERS
Sch uetzen Park Th ronged With

Merrymakers Tillthe Sun
Went Down.

AN ALL AROUND SUCCESS.

Three Hundred Valuable Prizes for
Fleet Runners, and Skillful

Marksmen.

Grocers' day was a success. In spite of
the heat, there was not one of the thous-
ands who attended the celebration at
Schuetzen Park who did not take every
ounce of enjoyment out of the seven hours
spent there. The dancing pavilion was in
the best of order, the bowling alley was
especially fitted up for the occasion, and
the race track had been prepared under the
supervision of Captain Fred Schumann.
There was not a hitch in the carrying out
of the entire programme and not an acci-
dent marred the pleasure of the day.

The following committees looked after
the guests and contributed materially to
the success achieved :

Arrangements— Charles Meier, chairman; I.
Salomon, E.I.Flieger, J. E. A.Helms, N. Salo-
mon, P. J. McElror, J. L. Williams, John Lack-
mann, Jacob Pape, Fred Kaufmann, Peter
Quinn, J. T. Hurley, J. J. Moran, J. B.Maho-
ney, J. H.Harrje, W. Rinn, John O. Stammer,
John Schulicen, J.U. Fiorance and Henry Hau-
ser.

Reception— l.Salomon, chairman; Joseph A.
Htulz, Joseph Robinson, James Riley,J Michel-
son, N.Salomon, A.]rvine, C. ClßUSsen, James
O'Conner, V. Hassmer. H. Hollman Sr., J. G.
Florence, Charles Kesternig, Peter Quinn.

Floor—£. Vock, chairman; Henry Hauser,
John Koch,J. A. Harrje, F. W. Meyer, J. Pe-
ters. Charles H.Duvenect, Cnrsten Luhrs, Wal-
ter Dyer, Louis Golder, Fred Kmifmann.

Games
—

J. T. Hurley, chairman; William
Ring,P. J. McElroy, j\ L. Williams, Charles
Kchlesinger, J. B. Mahouey. ("he.rles Meier, J.
J. Moran, J. J. Hayes, (Tia'rless Menn, A. Me-
Vieker and John Schulken.

Shooting gallery—John K. A. Helms, chair-
man ; John Lackman, Henry Kohn, K. I.
Fleizer, M.J. Demasey, Jacob Pape.

Bowling alley
—

John C. Stammer, chairman;
E.H. Hanjes, George Sehomer, A. Bear, John
Lackmaim and Charles Meier.

An unfortunate accident prevented
Chairman Helms of the committee on
Bhooting gallery from being present. His
horse took fright at an electric car and ran
away with the buggy in which he sat with
his wife. In turning a corner the vehicle
capsized and Mrs. Helms was dangerously
ttnd her husband seriously injured. His
place was taken by Henry Ivohn. who suc-
ceeded in bringing the ladies', the whole-
salers, and the members' target-shooting
to a successful termination.

As early as 1U a. m. the crowds began to
arrive at the park and Captain Schumann
had everything in readine^ for them. At
noon over 1500 had passed through the
gates and at 2 p. m. there were over 3000
people on the grounds. They continued
arriving by every train until evening, and
a happier, merrier crowd has rarely met
before in a place of public amusement.

The morning hours were employed in
dancing and feasting "under the green-
wood tree." President John C. Nobmann
and Secretary E. I. Flieger were here,
there and everywhere, seeing that every-
thing was in working order and that every-
body was in a fair way to enjoy himself or
herself.

At 2 p. m. J. C. Hurley, president of the
Retail Grocers' Protective Union and
chairman of the committee on games, an-
nounced that the races were about to be-
gin. The band paraded on the floor of the
dance-hall, and then, headed by President
Nobmann and ex-President Hurley they
marched to the track. The first race was
for boys between the ages of 9 and 12 years.
The first prize, the kind of a pocket-knife
that boys dream about, was won by Eu-
gene Lee ;the second prize, a harmonica,
was won by Wells Morgan, and the third
prize, a bat and ball, by Henry Callahan.

In the second race ten boys between the
aces of12 and 15 years lined up to try con-
clusions for a drum, game of baseball and
trame ofbattledoor. The winners wereß.
Kinney, W. Clack and J. Malone.

The "prizes for girls between the ages of
12 and 15 years were, a writingdesk, a work-
box and a fan. The winners were Hattie
Thode, Sophie Schroder and Sena Outsen.

Inthe girls' race between the ages of 9
and 12, Minnie Otten won a scrapbook,
Isabelle Davis a doll, and Lucy Cook a box
of paints.

The young ladie3''race created a great
deal of excitement and considerable amuse-
ment. One of the contestants, Juanita
Smith, appeared in bloomers and avowed
her intention of winning every race for
which she was eligable. She easily won
firstprize, a pair of rivedollar shoes, while
Fannie Hannah took the second prize, a
handsome silver fruitdish. Lillie Mc-
Creagh took the third, a pair of vases.
In the young men's race Albert Buth

won a case of wine, the first prize; Jack
Bodken a box ofcigars and Frank Wilson
a dozen bottles of Fredricksburg beer.

The race for retail grocers' clerks had to
be run in heats, as there were 176 entries.
The prizes were an elegant gold watch, a
fine hat and a case of Riesling. Goerge
Bury, Thomas Lonnergan, D. B.McKay
and George Farrell finished in the order
named. A protest was entered against
Bury on the ground that he was not a
grocers' clerk, and the matter willbe set-
tled at the meeting of the union next
Wednesday night.

The race for grocers' porters was wonby
G. Mitchell, with G. Sullivan second and
H. Williams third. The prizes were a half-
dozen bottles of whisKy, a case of Riesling
and a box of cigars.

The drummers' race was provocative of
considerable merriment. The men were
not in condition and the time was very
slow. Jose de Soto was an easy winner,
but as he could not produce his credentials
to show that he was" a drummer the
chances are that he ,willnot get the dozen
of champagne that constituted first prize.
The other winners were J. Brady, E. O.
Melly,A.C. Jemans and H. Hillman. The
prizes were a case of zinfandel, a box of
cigars and a dozen of Pabst beer.

The next race was for married ladies
and Juanita Smith ana her "bloomers"
were again entered. The winners and
prizes were: Mrs. Uprnan, a barrel offlour; Mrs. Byrne, a box of tea; Mrs.
Belle, a case of Starlight oil; Mrs. Renken,
a dozen of assorted extracts.

The fat ladies' race was next on the pro-
gramme, and strange to say the women
made better time than their lean sisters.
Miss Kitty Kelly won a case of Pearline,
Mrs. Boitano a case of champagne cider
and Mrs. Hever a dozen of celery phos-
phate. . . \u25a0 . t

The fat men's race was won by P. H.
Farrell,. with.H. Roesslar, W, H.Tiegler
and P. J. Kennedy in the place. Aprotest
has been entered against Farrell because
he only weighs 195 pounds. The prizes
were a case of whisky, naif a dozen of
ltenz's bitters and a boxof cigars.

The race for members only was like the
clerks' event. . The winner was protested
against on the:ground that he was not a
member of the union. There were181 en-
tries and nine heats were run. As there
were eight prizes, it only remained to be
een in what order they came in. • Wren

woneasily, but itis very doubtful whether
he willget the prize. •

,

The order of the placed men waias fol-
lows: Freelson, Hanser, Ring, Golder, Cos-
grove. Mohr, Buckley and Stelling. The
prizes were a case of O.K. Rosedal whisky,
a barrel of rolled oats, tenigallons of port
wine,a twelve-pound box Star tobacco, a
case of Lavarrine, a box of cigars, a case
of ammonia, a case of champagne cider. v»

The tug-of-jsvar was as -usual married
against single men. 'The former were cap-
tained by John L.Williams and the latter
by William:Ring. The "winners— single
men— received a case ofJ. T.Cutter whisky
and a box of cigars, and the losers a case
of sassafras sour and a box of cigars, so all
W

Xb&iesalts °* the ladies' and the whole-

salers' target shooting were the only ones
obtainable. In the members' shoot there
are forty-one prizes, and the result willnot
be known until next Wednesday night.

Inthe ladies' shoot Mrs. Kohan, Mrs-J.
Pope and Mrs. Williams each made 24,
then came Miss Millie Healy with 23, and
the others were Mrs. H. Pope, Mit;s Pop-
min, Mrs. Wroburff, Mrs. Boger, Mrs. V.
Hassmer. The prizes are a 100-pound box
of soap, a case of assorted frait,a clothes
wringer, a case of Eocene oil, a box of
prunes, a half-dozen Top Notch Extracts, a
step-ladder, a feather duster, six boxes
writing paper, a box of soda crackers, five
pounds of coffee and a keg of pickles.

For the wholesalers A. Schuster won a
case of '49 whisky, the representatives of
W. Cluff Co. won a case of French claret;
Deming-Palmer Milling Company, a box
of cigars; Stockton MillingCompany, a
box of cigars. A protest was entered
against Schuster on the ground that he
was not a wholesale grocer.

In the newspaper men's contest H.Nap-
penbach, an artist on the Examiner, won
the iirst prize, a handsome diamond ring.
Charles Michelson, also of the Examiner,
won a revolver, and Bertie Hunt of the
Chronicle won a new hat.

Promptly at 4 p. m. President Nobmann
began calling off the gate prizes:

One Manhattan bicycle, value $105, Grocers'
Union, winningnumber 1012 :one White sewing-
uiactiine, value $75, iirot*ra' Union. 1391; oneonk
iilit.t table, oxidized trimmings, value $30, Gro-
cers' Union, 1200; one rattan comforter, value
$20. Grocers' Union. 476: one plush sealed rocker,
value $15, Gercke Furniture Company, 1392:
160-tb sack flour.Sperry Flour Co., 1748: 150-tb
sack flour, feperry Flour Co., 473; 1 50-Jb sack
Hour, Sprrry Flour Co., 1135: 150-tb sack Hour,
Sperry Flour Co., 190; 1 M)-tt> sack flour. Bperry
Flour Co., 2464: 150-tb sack flour. Sperry Flour
Co., 1273; 150-!b sack flour, Sperry Flour Co.,
1513: 150-lb sack flour, Sperry Flour Co., 1471;
1 50-11) sack Hour, fcperry Flour Co., 207 :160- !b
suck tiour, Sperry Flour Co., 1446; 1 50-1b sack
Hour. Spprry Flour Co.. 2202: 1 50-lb sack flour,
Sperry Flour Co., 651; 160-ib sack flour.e>perry
Fiour Co., 2295: 150-lt> sack flour, Sperry Flour
Co.. 400: 150-lb sack flour. Sperry Flour Co., 184;
1 60-lb sack flour, Sperry Flour Co., 94tJ;
1 SOU) sack Hour, Pperry Flour Co., 1017;
1 50-lb sack flour, Sperry Flour Co., 535;
1 60-tb sack flour, Bperry Flour Co., 2000;
150-lb. sack flour. Sperry Flour Company, 1787: 1
50-lb. sack flour, Crown FlourcniUs, 2451; 150-lb.
sack flour,Crown Flourmills, 2209 ; 150-lb. sack
flour,Crown Flourmills, 814: 1 50-lb. sack flour,
Crown Flourmills, 1427; 150lt>. sack flour,Crown
Flourmills,1811: 150-lb. sack flour, Crown Flour-

\u25a0mills. 623; 150-lb. sack flour. Crow a Flourmills,
800; 150-lb. sack flour,Crown Flourmills, 1903; 1
50-tb. sack flour. Crown Flourmills, 2093; 150-lt>.
sack Hour. Crown Flourmills, 2365; 150-lb. sack
flour,CrownFlourmills, 744: 1 60-tb. su<-k flour,< rnwn Flourmills, 1472: 160-tb. sack flour, Crown
Flourmills, 24123; 160-lt). sack flour,Crown Flour-mills,1109: 150-!!>. sack flour, Crown Flourmills,
335: 1 50-lb. sack flour, Crown Flourmills, 1630:
1 50-lb. sack Hour, Crown Flourmills, 2263;
1 50-tb. sack flour. Crown Flourmills, 1060;
1 50-lb. sack Hour, Crown Flourmills, 1098;
160-tb. sack flour, Crown Flourmills, 1890;
1box treble perfume. I. Rieser *Co., 2020; 5
gallons clarei, Herve & stomps, 94; 1coilrope,
Tuobs Coidage Company, 1502; 1box castile soap,
<;. K. Lucy, 1698; 1 dozen porter, D. Tweedie,
2124; 1 keg herrinsr. Wieland Bros., 390: 1boxsoap, H.H.Hogun.1709; 1kegpickles.J. Loeflier,
2174; 1cheese, F. B. Height, 2386; 1dozen Sono-
ma catsup, C. C. Penm-11, 812; 1 ten-pound pail
!:-iii.J. J'echtr. :»18; 1box borax soap, Tillinann&
Uendel, 504: 1(ive-pouud Vienna coffee flavor, H.
Grandjean; 1ten-pound Java coffee, Tyler& son,
2415: 1 box macaroni, Vesuvio Paste Com-
pany, 1707: 1 cheese, Wetzel & Baker, 323;
1box soap, O. Luhn <£• Co., 1056; 1box soap, O.
Luhn <fe Co., 1917; 1 box soap, O. Lubn & Co.,
1564; 1box soap, O. lailm &Co., 618: ibox soap,
().Luhtict Co., 1182: 1box soap, Commercial Snap
Company a 1544: 1 box soap, Commercial Boap
Company, 515; 1box soap, Commercial Soap Com-
pany, 1133;lbox soap. Commercial Boap Com-
pany, 526; 1box soap, Commercial Soap Company,
2281; 1dozen toilet soap, Standard Soap company,
1594; 1 dozen toilet soap, H. P.Peterson, 67: 1 box
soap, Union Soap Company, 221: 1 box
soap, Union Soap Company, 1607: 2
boxi'3 macaroni, Ravenna «fe" Co., 1385;
2 sides bacon, J. Pecher, 1289; 1 bottle rock and
rye, JI. Blumeuthal ifcCo., 260; 1 bottle absinthe,
M.Blumenthal <fe Co.. 1989; 1 bottle benediefine,
M.Wumentlml «fc Co., 189; 1 bottle pous.se cafe,
M.Blumenthal &Co., 170!;1bottle maraschino,
M. i.lnnit-iuiiaiitCo.. 507; 1bottle curacoa, 31.
Blamentbal «fc Co.. 2290: 1 bottle kummel, 11.
Blumenthal &Co.. 1870: 1 bottle cherry cordial.
M.Blumenthal &Co.. 1435; 1 10-pound"pail crys-
tal lard,J. Pecber. 2298: 1 box macaroni, C. K.
splivalo &Co., 461; 1 cheese, Wilson «fc Baech-
tel. 1455: 1 5-pound Vienna ooft'ee flavor. Jl.
Grandjean, 1496: 1cheese. O. B. Smith <fc Co., 19;
6 packages one-minute meal, Petenea &Co., 771;
1cneese, D. de Bernardi & Co., 1813: 1dozen bak-ing powder. Columbian tspicomill. 2017; 1 box
macaroni, Martinoni <fe Podesta, 1290: 5 pound
tin baking powdt-r, Tbierbach «fc Kxeeger, 1687;
5-pound tin baking powder, Price Baking Powder
Company, 770; 1box candy, L.Saronil<fe Co., 2009;
1dozen cans baking powder, J. A.Folger & Co.,
353: 1cheese, Yon lionn,Hfencke & Lorsbaeh,
1959; 1cheese, M. T. Freitas, 1873; 1cheese,
Sawyer &Haight, 820; 1cheese, Brigham, lloppe
«fc <0.. 977; 1 cheese, Martin. Ft-usier <fe
Co., 2273: 1 cheese. F. Martins <fe Co., *447;
1box soap, Fishbeck <fe Glootz, 2096; 1 box soap,
Fishbeck tfcGiootz, 1893; 1box soap, Fisliheik- <t
Glootz, 561; 1box soap, Fishbeck .fc Glootz, 236;
1box soap, Fishbeck &Glootz, 1062: 1 60 tt> bag
bas Advent flour, Pel Monte MillingCompany,
1453: 1packace s. H. flour, Del Monte Milling
Company, 750: 1bag cream flake oats. Del Monte
MillingCompany, 406; 1bag cornmeal, DelMonte
MillingCompany, 748; 1 bag whole white flour,
Del Monte MillingCompany, 1713; 2 packages
Semola, Del Monte MillingCompany. 1888; 3
packages mornin? meal, Del Monte Milling Com-
pany, 1063; 1ban flour,Del Monte Milling Com-
pany. 1270: 100 lbs Gold Dust flour, J. P. Thomas,
1032; 1 bag flour, F, IJillen <fc Co., 149; 1
dozen Breakfast Gem, Jjinmelstpr Mills,1865;
1 doz. Twin Bros, mush., K.H.Robbing, 98: 1doz.
TwinBros, mush, R. H. Robbins, 86; 1doz. Twin
Bros, mush, R. H. Robbins. 153: 1doz. TwinBrosT
mush, R. H.Bobbins, 346: ldoz. TwinBros, mush,
R. H.Robbins, 485; 1 doz. Breakfast Gem, Lao-
meister Mills, 1462; 1box Japan tea, M.T.Bran-
denstein &Co.. 1740: 1box toilet 9oap, Pioneer
Soup Company, 1414; 1 box medallionsoap, IPioneer Soap Company. 1038; 1
box medallion soap. Pioneer Soap Company,
692; 2bags salt. Dodge, Sweeney <te Co., 1482;
lease extra Star oil, W. P. Fuller & Co., 486;
1kitsalmon. Getz Bros. <fe Co, 1695; 10 boxes tea,
Wm. duffCo., 808: 1ham. Rinnan <fc Co., 1771;
1case cider, Cutting Packing Co., 1324; lease
Yum Yum corn, Mau. Sadler <fc Co., 1142:1 case
claret, K. Gamier it Co., 1146: 100 lba salt,
American Salt Co. 952; 1 briar root pipe, Asch &
Co. 2395: 1lbsmoking tobacco, Asch A Co., 947;
125 lb wooden bucki't CAS grease, Coburu, Tevis
<fc Co., 113; 1 doz Albion porter, Burnell & Co.,
2038.

The tally clerks were Solomon and J. H.
Harrje. The prizes will be distributed
next Wednesday evening at the head-
quarters of the union.

TILLIE SALINGER'S TOGS
Her New Gowns in the Hands

of an Obdurate Lodging-

House Keeper.

Mrs. Belvalle, Her Dressmaker, Is
Due a Small Sum for Board

and Lodging.

Tillie Salinger of the Tivoli is consid-
erably worried about some of her new
dresses and dress goods, which she is un-
able to get from Mrs. Meyer, a lodging-
house keeper at 404 Geary street.

Mrs. Belvalle is Miss Salinger's dress-
maker. Until two or three weeks ago she
had apartments in Mrs. Meyer's lodgings
house. At that time she gave up her
apartments, but as she owed the landlady
a small sum for board and lodging, she was
put out without her trunks and personal
effects, which were retained as security for
the amount due. Among the effects re-
tained were the dresses and dress goods
belonging to Miss Salinger.

Mrs. Belvalle, about May 23, procured a
search warrant, and when the case was
argued inJudge Low's court, the decision
was by some means or other given against
Mrs. Belvalle.

Misa Salinger wanted her dresses badly,
and, after consulting her attorney, she
obtained a search warrant in Judge Camp-
bell'a court on Tuesday. A search was
made in the lodging-house, but none of
Mrs. Belvalle's trunks or effects could be
found. Mrs. Meyer having on the advice of
her attorney stored them in some place,
the location of which she refuses to dis-
close.

Mrs. Meyer visited Judge Campbell's
court yesterday and asked to see a copy of
a search warrant. After reading itshe got
very indignant and insisted upon swearing
out a warrant for Miss Salinger's arrest on
the charge of perjury inswearing, accord-
ing to the warrant, that she "didsteal,"
etc., certain property. Warrant Clerk
Jackson persuaded her not to do anything
of the kind, as the words were printed in
all search warrants.

The question now is, How willMiss Sal-
inger get possession of her dresses? The
simplest way would be for Mrs. Belvalle to
pay Mrs. Meyer the amount due for board
and lodging, but willshe do it?

\u25a0\u25a0i The area of the British colonies is8,000,000 square miles, that of the French
3,000,000, of the Dutch 660,000, of the Por-
tuguese, 206,000, of the Spanish 000, of
the German 99,000 and of the Danish74,000.

THE HOTEL ASSOCIATION.
Annual Election Held and Arrangements

Beguu to Entertain the National
Association Next Year.

The California Hotel Association held
its annual meeting yesterday afternoon in
the manager's office of the Palace Hotel.
Reports were received from the president,
secretary and treasurer, showing that the
association was in a prosperous condi-
tion.

The president, S. Jf. Thorn of the Grand
Hotel, in his address, referring to the
work of the association during the past
year, said: "We have framed, passed and
paid for some of the best State laws per-
taining to the business of our profession
that have ever been adopted by any State
inour country. The Southern California
Hotel Association claims much credit for
these laws, but they were framed here in
San Francisco by our members and our at-
torneys, and we paid the bulk of the ex-
pense. We regard, However, every dime
of the cost as money well spent.

"We have, also, during the past year,
joined withthe Southern California Hotel
Association in inviting the National Asso-
ciation of Hotel Men to hold their next an-
nual meeting inour State, and before we
hold our next annual meeting we antici-

pate a verypleasant visit from the hotel
men of al nost every State inour Union,
and Ibelieve itwillresult inmuch good to
the general hotel fraternity and to the
State of California."

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Soule
of the Lick, Montgomery of the American
Exchange and Young of the Russ, was ap-
pointed to make railroad and hotel rates
and do the preliminary work looking to
the proper entertainment of the National
Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit Association,
which is to hold its annual convention in
California next year.

The old officers were re-elected as follows:
S. F. Thorn, president; Charles-Montgom-
ery, vice-president; General R. H. War-
lield of the California, secretary.

Two new members of the executive com-
mittee, Young of the Russ and Fahey of
the Cosmopolitan, were elected and two
new members of the legislative committee,
Kingof the International and Sullivan of
the Sea Beach at Santa Cruz.

COL. CROCKER RETURNS
Welcomed Home After an

Eight Months' Voyage

Around the World.

LEFT HIS CHILDREN ABROAD.

He Met Sir Charles Rivers Wilson In
London, but Did Not Discuss

Finance.

Colonel C. F. Crocker reached home
yesterday after an absence of eight months
spent in traveling around the world. He
appeared to have gained very materially
in health and weight. He is sunburned,
and appears to be ready for work. An
hour after his arrival lie was at his desk
in the Southern Pacific building at Market
and Montgomery streets, deeply engrossed
in all manner of correspondence and
affairs of office.

Upon arriving at Oakland inhis private
car Colonel Crocker was welcomed home
by H. E. Huntingdon, General Manager
A.N. Towne, Superintendent J. A. Fill-

more, Attorney Herrin and several other
officers of the Southern Paciiic Company.
Quite a large number of his friends were
there to greet him, and among them was
Mrs. William Crocker, his sister-in-law.
He went direct to his office, where all the
officials and prominent employes con-
gratulated him on his return.

With D. O. Mills, Colonel Crocker sailed
for Japan last September. The Orient was
seen and enjoyed, and after passing
through India and Ceylon to Egypt some
pleasant days were spent on the Nile.
Thence the travelers crossed the Med-
iterranean to Europe, where their
journey was continued in a careless way
from one point of interest to another with-
out regard for time. Rome and the other
interesting cities of Italy were visited, and
then some months were £iyen to France
and England, after which the voyage
across the Atlantic was made. In New
York Colonel Crocker remained a few
weeks before coming home.

He sat in his easy chair in the afternoon,
looking through a pile of letters, and while
thus engaged he chatted freely about his
experiences abroad. But anything of a
purely business nature, whether pertain-
ing to tinance or railroad affairs, was
avoided.

"As for my travels," said he, "Ionly fol-
lowed the beaten track of all globe-trotters.
Itook in Japan and China. Itwas Octo-
ber when Iwas in Japan. The war was
going on inChina, but we saw signs of wur
on every hand. The Government had
blocked the railroads for transportation of
troops and stores, bodies of troops were
being drafted away daily, the people were
excited and absorbed in war and wonder-
fully enthusiastic. But all that is stale
news now. Iwent direct to Paris withmy
little family and came away without them.
Ihad to look after my children, you know,
and arrange for their education."
illn Europe?"
"Yes; 1left them in school inEurope,"

and Colonel Crocker dropped a letter
rather abstractedly.

"Didyou meet Sir Charles Rivera Wil-
son, or any of his colleagues, inEngland?"

"Oh, yes,Imet Sir Charles. He told me
he was delighted and very deeply im-
pressed with California— though he told
you all that when he was here."

"Was the Central Pacific discussed?"
"He spoke about the railroad, of course;

but Idid not consider any questions of
finance or railroad affairs.

"Everywhere Iwent the name Cali-
fornia aroused much interest. You know
California is welladvertised abroad. Peo-
ple were invariably interested in what
they heard about the Btate and seemed
anxious to have more knowledge about
our country."

Colonel Crocker had heard of the re-
organization of the National Guard of
California, but said he had no criticism to
offer upon it. Inthe East he had attend-
ed to various matters of business, though
nothing in that direction was of a nature
to be interesting to the public.

"My journey was for recreation and
rest," he added, "and though nothing ex-
ordinary came under my observation I
traveled with my eyes open and saw much
that was most interesting."

COLONEL CHARLES F. CJLIOCKEK.
[From a photograph.]

SIX MONTHS IN PRISON.
Sentence of Ullle Stone, Keeper of a

Disreputable Resort.
Lillie Stone, the keeper of a disreputable

resort in China alley, was sentenced by
Judge Low yesterday to six months in the
County Jail for keeping Myrtle Cossotti, a
minor, in the place.

The girl is the daughter of respectable
parents, and was inveigled byJohn King
and Dominick McAuliffe into the Stone
woman's house on the pretext that itwas a
respectable place.

The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children heard of the case and took the
girl from the house. They then swore out
warrant's for LiiiieStone's arrest, and also

for the arrest of King and McAuliffe on a
charge of placing a minor ina house of ill-
repute. King and McAuliffe, the police
say, have left the City.

MONEY FOR THE MINES
Irwin C. Stump Says a Big

Investment Company
WillBe Started.

He Anticipates a Boom InAmerican
Mining Industries and Gives

His Reasons.

A boom in mining properties in this
country is anticipated by IrwinC. Btump.
He states that a company is soon to be
formed inNew York on the same lines for
American properties as the big organiza-
tion in London of which the Rothschilds
and Cecil Rhodes are the leading spirits,
and which is exploring Africa for good
paying goldsficlds. His reasons are given
as follows:

New York is the center of mininginterests in
the United States, and an exploration company
is to be started there on the same lines as the
one inLondon.
It would, doubtless, have been organized this

month had certain gentlemen remained in
New York. Benator Jones is deeply interested
inthe project, and D. O. Mills arid John W.
Mackay willinvest init. Indeed, New York i»
quite as ready to take up mining investmentsas London or Paris. All the money needed tocarry on a workinthe United States similar to
that which the Rothschilds are backing in
Africa can be had inNew York ina short, time.

This company it. to operate in this way: In
the lirst place, it willhave a very large work-
ingcapital. IIa mine-owner comes with a
mine for sale to the company, he will be re-
quested to pay for an examination of theproperty. Ifthe expert's report is .satisfactory,
the company will either buy and develop the
property for itself, or will endeavor to sell it,
charging a commission. With the indorsement
of the company a sale would not be difficult.Or, ifthe mine-owner wants enough money to
put up a mill, the company will do that and
take a share of the returns. Or the company
willtake a property, witha view of opening it
up to see what itcontains. Ifit is not satis-
factory after a certain amount of work has
beea done, it will be dropped and the loss
accepted.
Itwill be the aim, also, of the company to

list the stock of mines on the exchange and
offer it forsale to the public.

New York Iseager for this movement. The
great excitement inEurope over mines has ex-
tended to this country, and the people in the
East are ready to invest their money inmines.
Itismy opinion that this country is a better
field for a mining boom than Africa or Aus-
tralia. We have good mining territory inNew
Mexico,Arizona. California, Colorado, Nevada,
Utah, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and Washing-
ton. There are innumerable prospects there
which willpay a company to explore.

There is at present as great excitement in
Loudon over miningproperties as there was in
San Francisco in1876 over the Comstock. Now
nine-tenths of the business which the brokers
are doingis inmining stocks. This eagerness
for mining properties ia not confined to Lon-
don, but is quite as keen in Paris and Berlin.
In fact iniii.-s are now the favorite Investmentsthroughout Europe. The efforts to mine for
gold in the new tieida inAustralia willInall
probability be a failure because of the lack of
water there.

EUNAWAY ACCIDENT.
John Windt, a Grocer, Meets With

Probably Fatal Injuries.
John Windt, a grocer at the corner of

Hyde street and Broadway, met with an
accident yesterday morning that willinall
probability prove fatal. He was driving
down Washington street from Dupont
when his horse ran away. At Kearny the
wagon collided with an ice-wagon and
Windt waa thrown out. He was dragged
for about half a block when he waa extri-
cated by Policemen Douglass and Kaskell.

When picked up Windt was unconscious.
He was taken to the Receiving Hospital in
the patrol wagon. Itwas found that hia
skull and spine were fractured, he besides
being otherwise injured, and that hia
recovery was doubtful. He was later re-
moved to the German Hospital.

A singular thing in connection with the
runaway was that though Windt'a w»gon
was broken to pieces and the ice-wagon
team badly bruised Windt's horse was un-
injured. —

\u25a0 « » »
—
'

Coronado, in 1540, found the pueblas of
-New Mexico densely populated, and other
explorers noted the presence of.the cliff
dwellers inColorado and elsewhere.

JAKEOWNSTHEOLDHALL
Now He Wants to Rent !tBack

to the City for Good
Money.

A LESSON IN FINANCIERING.

Police Ordered to Vacate the Sta-
tion, but Thfcy Have No

Place to Go.

Jake Raver paid $Gol'ol for the old City
Hall building yesterdiv, or the material
that composes it,and [immediately began
to negotiate with thejiCity authorities to
rent the old building to them— the City
stilloccupies it—for, |ay $1000. He may
raise the rent to $2006 if they annoy him
much. At the very worst he expects to
mulct the City forenough in rents to leave
the building all "velvet" to him.

He began tearing che historical structure
down yesterday, and preliminary thereto
stepped into the police station quite early
in the day and said to the sergeant in
charge:

"Well,gentlemen, you will have to get
out of here."

"How so?" inquired the astonished ser-
geant who for many years has himself
exercised the exclusive prerogative of
ordering people inand out of that building.

"This is my property," said Raver com-
placently, "and Imust have possession at
once. My men will be here shortly to
begin tearing this place down."

Now everybody knows Jake Raver, and
those who know him best will best appre-
ciate how perfectly at home he would be in
a situation of this kind and how not allthe
king's horses nor all of Crowley's men
wouldcause him to turn a hair or wink a
lash, provided the signature and seals were
all right upon the bond that made him
master. And those who knew him well
would gamble at long odds that any
bond he took was all right.

Isow the City is not ready to move out.
Itneeds this down town station. The
Committee on Health and Police recently
arranged to rent the basement and first
floor of the building at 538 California street
for two years for use as a police station and
lock-up. But itwill take months perhaps
to put that or any other building in shape
for the uses to which itis to be put. Inthe
meantime the City sold the old building to
Kaucr and placed him under bonds to de-
molish itat once and to have the surface of
the lot clear of every vestige of it within
four months or suffer a heavy penalty.

Under these conditions it was that he
peremptorily ordered the City to vacate
yesterday, and by the same conditions the
City could not do so

—
havine no place

to go.
Itis the old story of the town that was

to build to a new schoolhouse out of the
material of the old and leave the old stand-
inguntil the new was completed.

Raver may jumpup and down and chase
himself around the furniture of his office
when he is alone and the door locked, out
of very enjoyment of this situation, but
to the public view he iga very serious and
exceedingly practical man. It would be a
very funny joke that would cause him to
laugh inpublic.
Ithas oeen estimated that itwould cost

$2000 to put the California-street building
in shape for a police station and an in-
definite length of time.

But Mr. Raver insists that he is underbond, and he does not wish to be ham-
mered by the presence of the police station.
Tully appreciating the embarrassment of
'the City, Mr. Raver coolly offers to rent
the old building to the City for, say, the
$2000 which it would cost to put the Cali-
fornia-street building in form.

The ligure at which Mr. Raver pur-
chased the building was $601 01. Bids
were received for the building some weeks
ago, itwill be remembered, and Mayor
Sutro is in the belief that there was some
collusion on the part of the bidders, re-
jected them all and advertised again.
Raver had bid $600 in round figures on the
hrst occasion and was the highest of sev-
eral bidders. He was the only one
to bid on the second occasion, and that
time he offered an advance of $1 01. The
Mayor held the matter under considera-
tion for some days until Raver became
impatient and demanded the return of the
check with which his bid had been accom-
panied, saying that he didnot care for the
contract anyhow.

But then everybody knows Jake Raver.
He is a very busy man and seldom makes
bids and things for mere amusement or for
the amusement of others, either.

The contruct was granted to him and
his cheok was retained in the Mayor's safe.

The papers were very carefullyprepared,
scanned and submitted to Mr.Raver. He
looked them over and attached his signa-
ture.

"Now," said he to the Mayor and his
men, "have you people got me allproperly
tied up on this thing— tied tight Vf

•'I guess everything is all right," said
the Mayor and his men, smiling blithely.

"Of course, you understand that under
this contract all the books,*papers and
publicdocuments which are stored —

two
or tflfee rooms

—
on the first floor of the

building belong to me?"
"Oh, my God!" said the Mayor, "Idon't

understand any such thing."
•'lf you will read the resolution under

which this bid was made you willsee that
itexcepts only the books, papers, etc., lo-
cated on the second Moor of the building?"

"Send lor Chief Crowley," said the
Mayor, and when he came the question
was put to him, "What is the character of
the books and papers stored in the first
iloor of the old City Hall?"

"They are the old records of the Police
Department and should be carefully pre-
served."

"Oh, well," said Raver, "of course they
are worth big money to the City and are
of no value to me—except for what the
price the City might pay me."

"But you are not going to claim them,
are you?" said the Chief.

"They belong to me to be sure, but I'll
let 'em go as a friend of yours, Chief," said
Eauer.

So that was settled and the records were
saved, but immediately Raver began
negotiating with the Police Committtee of
the Supervisors lo rent them the old build-
ing, which they still occupy and which he
owns.

"The committee has about determined,"
he said yesterday, "that the California-
street building is unsuitable for a police
station ;also that it is going to be expen-
sive. Isowlcan rent them my building
for probably half the sum, ifit comes to
that, itwillcost to fitthe other up,

"For the matter of that," he went on,
"the whdle matter of temporary quarters
could have been settled without going off
the City's own property, and with scarcely
any outlay. It willbe two years at least
before the new building ia ready for occu-
Eancy. In the meantime the tanks could

aye been shifted to a corner of the City's
lot and the bricks from the old building
could have been used in the construction
of temporary quarters for about $500.
Whereas they propose now to 6pend $2000
in titting new quarters and pay big rent
for them. Idon't like to see the City lose
anything, of course, for I'm a taxpayer
myself; so I'llnot charge the City any
more than the place is really worth. I
haven't the heart to squeeze the Mayor
and the Supervisors just because they
seem to be in a hole.
"Iunderstand they are not satisfied

with the location on California street and
are considering another place on Kearny
street. While they are getting this and
any other place in shape they must pay
me rent."

"But you are required to get the build-
ing off the ground in four months."

"But for any time that the City delays
meIshall have an extension, of course."

HOTEL AEEIVALS.
PALACE HOTEL.

P J Burke, lowa JP Streeyel, lowa
-

W A Hoblitzell, Mont GNelson, Mont
HG PonUngifcw,Auburn J J Valentine, Oakland

jE DBannister, Mont MJ Detmer, Chicago
W C Sellar, Los Ang V Brown, Boston
MrsV Brown, Boston G A Baggi. Italy
C E Metzger, NY TDerby, New Almaden
C Wellington,St Paul J HAdams, Spokane
J McNaughton, NV Alice McNaughton, NV
R Payne, London

'HJ Milburn,Detroit
0 HThomas, Detroit Miss MMacy, -Maijalia .
G 1' Lauer, Reading AMalpas, Los Gatos
MStein, NY LStance, Cal
J Hanrahan«£w,Ls Gatos FDFrost&w.Pasoßobles
MSommerville. Pa Mrs Sommervllle, Pa
R Frewen. England MKahn, fa. .. .
Mr<&MrsChurchill.Napa Miss Churchill, Napa,
E J Figg&w,Sacto FR Lord & vr, Sacto

'

uRAND HOTEL.
ASmall, Woodland W PMcFaul, Ukiah

'
Miss Woods, Woodland JBBurden &w.Olympia
W PLedmlch, Cal J Taylor&wf,Salinas
RLfish, Martinez C FKarns. Salt Lake
E WKay, Santa Cruz D Makinley, wl <& f,Cal
S J Reese, Los Angeles DBWorthington, Klam-
-

811 Wilson, Oroville ath Falls
'

J W Stetson, Oroville Mrs X W Devlin,Sacto
G Reed, Oroville FBsouthworth, Sacto
LHGrlfllith,Seattle MrsIIB de Ruiz, Vallejo
J Carroll, Cal James Dolun,Canada
W IIBogle & w,Tacoma John Doliin,Canada
Mrs C Richardson, Taco W P Thomas, Ukiah
LWarburton, Tacoma LE Akins,SacramentoR W Downey &wf,Cal R Zellner, Los Angeles
1PjMalvllle.Grass Valley C Kayres &wf,Cal •
IFDulmai.'iey. Grass Val 11 Kckardt.Tacoma
NE Perriu, Seattle J J Brown, Cal
W ABucknam& w.Trkee J BGaribaldi, Merced
ALBigbic, Nevada City X Gould, Petaluma
J \V Wren &w,Watsonv T B Hutchins.Marysvllle
LDStephens&w.Woodld l'KMcClatchy, Sacto
Miss ItStephens, Wooiild P ABuell, Stockton
J W Moore. Stockton J Bde Jarnatt, Colusa
ASmith, Los Angeles HMAlbery,Coluaa
C\V Pendleton Los An* HR Bernard, Sacto
DrJ J Sims, Nevada City

BALDWIN HOTEL.

J E Cate, Chicago iS R Grillind, Auburn :
NLevy,NY DMPyle,Bakersfleld
Mrs K,C Garner, LAgls W R Edwards, Chicago

, RUSH HOUSE.
J W Good, Sacramento .IE Montgomery, Cal
XStahill, San Maguel \u25a0. DJ llolden, Wheeling
A C White, Missouri / MN Sawyer, Cal
J MStanley, Cal MSGllmore,Eureka
AXClark. Oakland C. S. Lancaster, Wash
A Gram's, Grays Harbor H MKeys, Healdsberg
A LBrorn, Oakland. F Church, Oakland
J R Wood, Oakland Charles Schroeder, Cal
James Marshal, Arizona James A Harden, Cal
WHFife Sacramento C IIHansen «fe w.Cal
W A Washer. Fresno John A Wlnan, X V .-• ,'
John Macbeth, Cal W McKeehan, Cal
J MHlrstnnd, Cal \u25a0 A Johnson, Guernerville
J 8 Hill,Yountvllle C VHill,San Juan
V8 Stanlford, Fresno P Mathews, Eureka
W EllsevilK Eureka IIL Armstrong, Eureka
C Suffer, Santa Rosa G A Rolls, w <fe dau, X V
FBray, X V Miss Smith, Rollsville
Mrs HutohinsAch.Ohlo G S Ettston, Stockton
W IIScott. Cal \VJ Miller,Quincy
J Wagner, Quincy NMiner,Davisville
JCook, Alameda E McGettlgan, Vallejo
J MGibson, San Lucas G ECarlton, Vallejo
R S Powers, Colusa A Docking &w.SnKafael

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
Albert Hopkins, Boston Mrs.C W Boway, Seattle
CFrais &wf,Bath, Ma *KugDeßeauharis, France
Wm P Saxion, Sta Rosa J Kelly& fin.Brooklyn
Jerry Palmer, Gregorio C A Johnson«fcwf, I'kt.l'.l
FMClark,Detroit, Mich P LEllis,Modesto
GO Halpeny, Oakland HRaymond, Samola
George Trade, NOrleans Annie Brown,Lou'vll.Ky
LlllieBrown, Memphis GBelle Brown, Memphis
John HHealey, Nat,Miss Paul Jones, Cairo, 111.
James Flemmlug, 111

LICK HOUSE.
'

C Llebes, Salvador TMJackson, Los Gatos
HB Sharp, 8t Helena B8 West, Los Angeles
T Garrett, Columbia J C Ball, Woodland
W.HGoran, Saoto C G Yates, Los Angeles
Mrs MDowp,Tacoma R HBrown, Pescadero
R OGlover &w,Oaklnd FBChandler, Elmira
Jno C Lucas, Napa :. .C\V de Long, Sta Cms
Mrs TW Wright, Napa LGDurln &w,111
THThompson, Tulare Ida MDurin,111 :^«B«
GLewis,St Louis CA Thurston &w, Peta
J J Donovan, Sta Clara BH Upham, Martinez

'
LHHatfield, Sacto D S O'Callaghan.Sta Cms
A Kaempfer. NY Miss C Emerson, Sacto
ILDelano, Rockland

EEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Isabella Van Winkle to Henry Munster, loton 8
line of Fulton street, 110 E of Uough, E 37:6 bya
131 $10.

Charles E. and wina Norton -to Franfc and
Amelia Knyser, lot on £ line of Devisadero street,
62:81/4 S of Washington, S 25 by E 110; $10.

Thomas B.Valentine and Pierre B. Cornwall toAtlojphMayrlsch, execiuer of the estate of John
B.Dleffenbacher or Dieffinbacker, lot onS line of
Geary street, 242 W of Stelner, W 22 by 8 82.0,
Hamilton square: $1. .. ...

John D. Spreckels to Gustav and MagdalenaPeck, lot onNline of Twenty-ninth street, 125 W
OfDolores, W 26 by N 114: $10.

F. aud;Julia A.kelson to Charles G. and Mary E-Chrlstensen, lot on 8 line of Twentieth street, 150
W of Castro, W 25 by 8 100; $10.

Antotne Borel, Robert Wait, Andre Chavanne
and George A. Berton (trustees of the estate of
Jules Fricot) to MarieE.K.Berton, lot on E lineof Kearny street, 82 s of Sacramento, B 48, E 30,
8 7:6, E 82:6, N 55:6, W 82:6; also lot on N line
of Washington street, 62* E of Montgomery. J£
27:3 byN77; grant. •'

Adeline Marryatt to Peter Brlchetto ana Gio-

vannl Oavlgnaro. lot on XV line of Vareiinaji
street, 77:6 rt ofFilbert, W 60 by 890: $2700.
Rlleinrich Junker to Marie M.Junker, lot on S
line of Broadway, 232:6 \V ofStockton, W 21;6 by
a 137:8; $10. ,-.\u25a0\u25a0.

*
Frederick P. Junker to same, same; Rift.
John J. Coughlin to Daniel J.Coughlln,lot on N

line of Howard street, 200 W of First, W 26 by N85; $10.. Melon Meissner to Ella Kaplan, lot onIfcorner
of Eighth and Minna streets, KW 22 byKE65;
$10. •

-'_..• j- ',-,*-.•.?•.'*
Estate ofCathe or Katie Roach or Erehenlanb,

by Michael J. O'Keefe, executor, to X. Schleslnßer,
lot on NX line of langton street, 100 SE of How-ard, SE i.'s by NX 80; $12700.

Nathan and Lily Schlesinger to John Baftder.same; $10.
James P. and Bridget Locke to William JamesLocke, lot on \V line of Thirtieth avenue, 100 fc> of

Lstreet, «75 by W 120: flitSol and Don Beta to Etta 1,. Wood, loton NHneof listreet, 57:6E of Twentieth avenue, E25 byN100; $10.
F. P; Weaton to Charles 11. Reynolds, lol« 117«.

1180. im,1184, giftmap Vi; also lots 11, 12, 18,
giftmtp 1: $10.

'
A. T.and Sarah H.Dewey to San Francisco Sav-ingsUnion. lot» 1960 to 1959, 1960 to 1972, riftmaP 4; $10.

ALAMEDA COUNTY.
The Central Land Company (a corporation) to

Sarah 3, Dow (wife of Augustus), lot on Thirty-
fourth or Brown street, 31U \Vof Grove, W 60 by
N120:3. being lot 122, block D. property of CentralLand Company, formarly Brown Tract, quitclaim
deed, Oakland: if10.

P. A. and Elisabeth Cameron, Joseph B. and
Bessie McDonald of Oakland to Albert M Salinger
ofOakland, lot on S\v corner of Washington and
Eleventh streets, W9oby 8 34, being lot15 andportions of lots 11 and 16, block I*s, Oakland?$10.

Julius Ralzbergrer of Oakland toLeopold Jacobsof Oakland, undivided half interest inlot on SWcorner of Hajiuah and v streets, 8 70 by
W 69, being part of subdivisions a and B of 100
7, block 79*. B-street subdivision Watts Tract,Oakland: $10.

Meliscent K.Blake of Oakland to Ethel M.
Havens of Oakland, lot on E line of Clay street.DO 8 .Central avenue (Twelfth street), Bsoby E100, being lots 5 and Gand 8 %of lot 9, block 157,UnklaiKi;$10. \u25a0 *

\u25a0
\u25a0 ••.•-,•*

Minerva ,1. Sweeney, formerly Todd, wife ofGeorge W. of Oakland, te Fran* C. Monson of SanFrancisco, lot onNW corner ofMcKee and Occiden-tal streets, X135 by W 50. being lot 9, block I,Paradise Park, Oakland Township; $10. \u25a0 .
Frank C. Monson of San Francisco to William I.Brobeck of San Francisco, same, Oakland Town-ship; SlO. •
Pierre and Eugenic C. Jouglard, or Gouglard, to

Ferdinand Queyrel, lot on W line of Ninth street,
84.87 S of the avenue traversed by the Berkeley
branch railroad. S 100 by W 100, being lot» 4and6, block 29, Beaudry and Peladeau property, Oak-
land Township: $10. • -

M.C. and Louisa O'Toole of Berkeley to Thomas
aim of Berkeley, lot 6. block B, Blake Tract,maps 1and 2; also lot 12, block 2, Clapp Tract,

Berkeley: $10.
EmilyK.Latham (by attorney) of San Franciscoto C. H.McGeorge of Oakland, lota 3, 4, 5, block B,

Latham Terrace. BrooklynTownship; $3000.
Xaver and Lena Sohler of Alameda to Grocers'Fruit Growing Union of Alameda, lot on W line ofArbor street, 151.97 Nof Pacific avenue, N 50, VPS111.38, S 50, E 94.20, to beginning, being lots 9

and 10, block B,Fi^ch Tract, subject to amorUta"e
to the California Buildingand Loan Association of$860* "10.

K.11. Jr., Fred M.and Sophe M. Magill,Florence
T. and WilliamH.Souther to R.H.Magill block47, bounded NE byE&gle avenue, SW by Lafay-
ette street, SE by Chestnut street, SW by Buena.:Vista avenue, quitclaim deed, Alameda 1

*5Henry J. Magill to same, quitclaim deed, Ala.
rueda; $5.

'
It.H.Maglllto Annie M.MagUl, lot on NW cor-ner of Buena Vista avenue ana Chestnut str»«tW 108 by X 145, lot 12, and all that portion of lota5 to8 which remains since widening Buena Viataavenue in block 47, property of Columbus BartlettIn vicinity° Enclnal station, quitclaim deed; Ala.meda; $5. \u25a0"

-
• • • . ™T

R. H. and Annie M. MagUl to Florence TSouther, wifeof William H.,lot onNllneof sWaVista avenue, 60 E of Lafayette street, F 68 hv V120,lots 3and 4and E 6 feet lot 2,blk 47 Colum-bus Bartlett property, in vicinity of Enc nil Sta-tion, quitclaim deed, Alameda, $5
'"
l
-
In*l ='*\u25a0

'•V Building Contracts. ,
John Fleming with C. W. Duffle, to hniM »„„,«

SSSSSS a°nnd&i^ff.^s?g?KnSit%
yfl^v!!^%>.%^n,9A^^-\u25a0raterl Oa^

Leo Breuner with Robert Trost to hniirtnn R

60? »4W»
ny Btreet> 19*W°* **"£8 100 by

D
W

100;$ioso m9*nthaDd Valencia streets, 45 by

nnls"hPi2BK7t«er Y ĥ^J
-
Chlsholm. interior wood

and nouJhlnJ :i^7{&Thon>as Downing, painting
tirln? *27-/lB'l

*
4JS°: wilhC. C Morehonse, plas-

corner' «f t
:"Me*and Btone residence on KB

*\u25a0*! OV4. E 7:6, W 88:21^, 8 139-6V3. w-
A- 194<

Five thousand seven hundred and thirty
telegram*, containing about 134.000 words,
arrived at Friedrichsruhe on Prince Bis-
marck s birthday, and 634, containing 58,-
--000 words, were dispatched from there on
the same day.
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.... . NEW TO-DAY— GOODS. £ ...^^

leEMlbargains
TO-DAY

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 —:——xn
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STYLISH DRESS FABRICS?Ul1JUlUll I/IIIJUU 1111/lllvUi
Below we present nine very attractive lines of SILKS AND

DRESS GOODS, which having been SPECIALLY SELECTED
FOR REDUCTION TO-DAY,are offered at only

ABOUT HALF FORMER PRICES.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
At 35 Cents.

114 pieces 37-INCH ALL-WOOL BOURETTE SCOTCH SUITING, Summer colorings,
former price 50c, willbe closed out at 25c a yard.

-•'..' At SB Cents.
84 pieces 37-INCH FINE ALL-WOOL NOVELTY CHEVRON PLAIDS, in new and

staple mixtures, extra value for 50c, willbe closed out at 25c a yard.

At 85 Cents.
72 pieces 37-INCH FIGURED CRYSTAL SUITING, two-toned colorings and fashion-

able shades, regular price 50c, willbe closed out at 25c a yard.
_A>. 45 Cent*?.

42 pieces 33-INCH FINE ALL-WOOL CREAM ALBATROSS, extra value for60c, will
be offered at 45c a yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS!
*'

At 25 Cents.
20 pieces 39-INCH FIGURED ALPACA, actual value 40c, willbe offered at 25c a yard.

At 5O Cents.
20 pieces 52-INCH ALL-PURE WOOL DIAGONAL STORM SERGE, worth regular

85c, willbe sold at 50c a yard. . ..''"
J*.*. SO Contra.

20 pieces INCH ALL-WOOL IMPORTED FANCY WEAVES, in a variety «e-
-signs, worth85c, willbe offered at 50c a yard.

SILK DEPARTMENT !
A-t 75 Cents.

30 pieces BLACKFIGURED TRICOTINE SILK, soft, heavy quality, worth $1 25, will
be closed out at 75c a yard.

At SO Cents.
40 pieces PERSIAN CREPON SILK, elegant designs, rich colorings, worth SI 75, will

be closed out at 90c a yard. . v;v. '.-.-,•

' /S/S^^ MURPHY BUILDING, /
(/(/ HarKel Street corner of Jigs, /


